
MYC History 

 

Peter Bull 1962 – 2020 58 years of active MYC membership 

Peter became a member of the Metung Yacht Club Juniors in 1962 and became a full member of the Yacht Club 

when of senior membership age. 

Peter’s sailing life started from a very young age in the late 1950’s. At this time, the Metung Youth Club was given 

the opportunity of membership of the Metung Yacht Club Juniors in 1962 in a changeover from Youth Club 

Membership and commenced Yacht Club Membership from that date to today – a period of 58 years of Club 

Membership. 

Peter is one of three MYC Sailing Club Members, together with his brother David and MYC life member Alan Sandy, 

to reach a record Club Sailing Membership term of 58 years. 

Peter Bull joined the Navy at 16 after leaving Nagle College (his father Dave served in the Navy during the Second 

World War). Peter rose to the rank of Chief Petty Officer. He was in the Navy for 11 years and left the Navy at the 

age of 29. 

Peter then worked for 18 months in Tasmania, building boats, and then returned to Metung and Bulls Shipyard when 

his father told him ‘to get home’ – they were building Challenger and had it hired out in two months time and 

needed to get it finished. 

When he left Bulls, after it was sold and eventually closed down, Peter went into business with another local 

shipwright, then spent further years at a major marina facility in Townsville as Manager. Peter then returned home 

again and spent 14 years at Gippsland Ports, retiring in 2020. Peter’s job in Gippsland Ports was Assistant Port 

Officer. 

Peter has always been a keen and competitive yachtsman and has sailed in many different classes of yacht over his 

sailing lifetime. Over his sailing years, Peter, like his brother David and Alan Sandy, have sailed in the following 

classes of yachts (and perhaps more): 

J24’s, Snipes, VS, 21 footers, Hood 23’s, Dragons, Cadets, Moths, Diamond, H28, Etchells, Thunderbirds, Gwen 12’s, 

Seaway. 

Peter was MYC Club Champion 64-65. 

Peter became a general committee member of the club from around 1981 to 2002 and was elected the 12th 

Commodore of the Club in the year 2000-2001, following on from his father and grandfather as Metung Yacht Club 

Commodore. 

Prior to being elected Commodore, Peter had served on numerous Club Committees including - Flag Officer, House, 

General and Sailing Committees, over that period of 21 years. 

During Peter’s lifetime involvement in Metung and the Yacht Club, he has always been active in promoting and 

providing assistance to the Metung Juniors and their fleet of boats. With his ability as a shipwright, Peter ensured 

that all the Junior fleet yachts were always in good sailing condition. Most of the club’s honour boards were made 

and painted by Peter. 

He also helped the junior members to maintain and repair their cadets for competitive sailing and showed them how 

to rig their boats. Peter also ensured that all junior members understood the weather and sailing conditions. Peter 

has great skill and knowledge in these areas of sailing. Both he and his brother David share similar skills. 

Peter will be a great attribute to the Club in many areas now that he has retired from full time job activities. 


